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you want a great deal of setting n^f et. I 
wonder whether you would like lioon 
end pey e vieil to Freuoee, ebe is down i 
Wales with she children. Sir Henry bnd 
only left them on Setnrdey, end they ere i 
eSey for enother month."

Eepereooe started forward, e glow of 
color rising in her pale cheeks, “ Oh, Lady 
Worthington, do you really mean it ? How 
good—how kind you are 1 "

“ You would like 
" More than anything in the world t It 

seems too good, too wonderful ! only I have 
been so cross and fretful, that I really don't 
deserve it."

" Poor child, that is not your fault, I am, 
sure, you will soon get better when yon are 
away, there is nothing like Welsh air to 
my mind, and JUlanEsirfeohan, the little 
village where Stir Henry hes taken e house, 
is a charming place, with see and 
mountains too. Frances will be so delighted 
to have you."

They were 
when Oornelia 

“ I wonder whether you will spare us 
your invalid for a little while," said Lady 
Worthington, when she had joined them. 
'• I have been asking Esperanoe whether 
■he will stay with ns in Wales for a month."

Oornelia felt a sudden pang. Was she to 
lose this child whom she had watohed over 
so anxiously ? she felt as if she were being 
robbed ; then looking up she $aw the glow 
Of animation on Eeperanoe's faoe, and felt 
sadly that the Worthingtons bed been kind 
to her in the days of her own coldness, and 
that naturally they were more loved. With 
an effort she spoke cheerfully.

“ I thick it would be very good for her 
indeed, if you are sore it is quite convenient 
to you, Lady Worthington."

“ Perfectly, there is a room doing noth
ing, and Fiancee will be so glad of a com- 
paoioD. Bir Henry end I ere going In 
Switzerland, but she is not strong enough 
really to enjoy traveling, and prefers stay
ing in Wales. I wonder whether Esperanoe 
would be well enough to travel down on the 
8th ; 1 oould take her myself then."

Esperanoe declared 
to go that very minute, though an hour 
before she had not felt equal to walking 

the prospect of 
life into her, and

■e. UTS SOTSk V ^ . ,k*. . -*WW l* HOT M UMK.
Did J.hn I. ««IU.iT-and Ilia Wfcaelar- lia Great Importance and «h# Way to

ti. t It.
O ie t aeon, no doubt, wbv §o mSey
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** to foras the fighting

for hie wind. Algernon

■aid, after oousidarable

I[ADOPTED BY THB DEAR : a lisante match.

How a Long bland Congregation Vat

looked delightfully at her earn, loaning 
back among the rooka, In bar eh.dy alraw

i fUu

to that happy French faculty of perfect enjoy
ment, and contrasting it with the heavy, 
bored looks of a party of touriste who were 
finding fault with everything, when a 
sudden ory and splash made her look round 
in terror to see Ifthe ehfliren were all safe. 
To her relief they 
scrambling about
side of the river, but Esperanoe had quitted 
her eeey posture, and was bending over the 
bowlders down to the water, and just as 
Frances hurried to the spot, she had helped 
to drag up a terrified little girl of above 
■even years old, who had slipped into the 
river.

“ There, do not ory, you are quite safe," 
said Esperanoe, panting a little with her 
exertions.
, But before Frances oould speak, a little, 
dark, middle-aged lady bustled up, her 
round, brown eyes all anxiety.

“ Marguerite, ma chare / wha 
Oiel 1 vou have really been in the water ! 
ah I what a pity, with your new boots, too. 
And this iady has kindly helped you ? I 
hope Marguerite has thanked you, made- 
moieselle ?" ~

Esperanoe was on her feet now; her 
me and went, and waited 

finished

TEA TABLE GOSSIP W A<
(William Allan In Dcotoa Bcol'end, People'»

Lotd keep 01 rloh and Dm f.om toll,
Aie hooomd bddar. of «rt <
Which democrat* would fain despoil 

With glee;

us live In Wstithboontent,
by Th» mercy meant 
Ü &,« d make our rent >

"" _ Increase; •, ». >
The birds that haunt the moors and hills,, v .
The fled that swims in streams and rills.
The beasts that roam as Mature wills,

/...
Belong to us—Thou knoweet why

for long been very much out of health, 
Lord, on the ragged rabble frown, owing to the privations and shook of the
Are foe. in^Thy&a^anTcrownl SSE*** “ *** the firet
Lord, bare Thine arm and grind them down victim.

___ To day I Oornelia had never dreamed of acting as

^rr ~-y .her rest, and aha was called to lake her
**4nliWord, torn with the patient. Luckily, at first, 

Esperanoe was fairly quid, but later on 
Oornelia was frightened out of her wits by 
her wild ravings, and the strange language 
seemed to make it all the more terrible. 
Those hours revealed to her more of Eeper- 
anoe’e life and character than she had ever 
known before, and her father's name was 
so continually on her lips, that Cornelia 
was more and more rebuked for having ever 
ventured to call French love shallow and 
fleeting. The all important twenty first 
day was one of disappointment and double 
anxiety, for there was no shade of improve
ment, and the fever ran frightfully high. 
The doctor took Cornells aside after his 
second visit.

•• If Mademoiselle de Mabillon hes any 
near relations they should oome at onoe,'" 
he said, gravely.

" She has none in England," said Cor
nelia, thinking with a shudder what poor 
Gaspard would say when he heard. “ She 
is really in each danger, then ? "

“ The most imminent danger," replied 
the doctor, accustomed to regard Oornelia 
as a hard, matter of-fact lady, able to stand 
anything. '* In fact, Miss Coliosoo, I fear 
it is my duty to tell yon that I think it a 
great question if she polls through the next 
twenty four hours."

Oornelia turned ashy pale, and the 
doctor a little surprised, hastened to add, 
“ Unless we find there ie more fever to
night, it is just possible then that she may 
get through."

In the evening, the dean came to the 
door, as usual, to make inquiriee^and the 
doctor brought him into the room, havi 
prepared him f 
overcome

high, her forehead

WUeaa Srolr. Tele Prtrtnalla» T !-HEBCy*.
Are each of them wear .ng the neglige shift

ocy d mads

A TALE OF TWO 0OT1TMBA 
" No, no ; the sooner the bouse is empty 

the better," said Cornelia, thinking only of 
Eeperanoe’s quiet, and George hurried 
away, inwardly blessing his little French 
oooetn for her opportune illness.

The Lowdalls, too, were packing with all 
posai ole speed, for their mother had con
siderately proposed to go that evening. 
" Ndl the least because I am nervous about 
the girls, you know, but we shall only be in 
the way," she exclaimed to Oornelia, prov
ing he* kindness still farther by staying in 
Eeperanoe’s room till the nurse arrived.

\Sb the deanery Was speedily emptied, 
end the next day found only the dean and 
Cornelia left behind, to hear with dismay 
that they had ell been drinking water from 
a poisoned well, and that E ape ran os’s 
illness was folly accounted for. She had

; osera» L

-r.t?
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Woe to those who meet In e place of 
worship and give way to worldly deed el 
Woe unto those colored brethren end sisters 
who look too much into eaab other's eyes 
during eervios I Woe I Woe 1 

The New African Methodist Bpieoopal 
Chur oh of Nortbport, L.I., was to begin its 
soul-saving career last Sunday amid all 
•he enrronodioge of religious fervor which 
only Long Island colored society can give 
to an occasion of the kind. The 
was to be organised, and dark-skinned 
belles and beaux from Kings, Queens and 
Suffolk assembled in garments mat rivalled 
a Shelter Island sunset in its most glorious 
ascendancy. There had been meetings of 
the elect all day. Rev. Dr. Derrick, who 
was one of the Republican Presidential 
electors of last osmpa gn, was there and 
smiled h-s benign smile and told 
his stories with hie usuel contagious 
ohuokle. All seemed to 
ihe new church would 
atone of Lo 
But, oh, l

I.Hell, hurt.

w<!
—Keep milk In glam jare.

—Next
down with

it then ? " are gr
any period of the year, ihnwwere nil three in 

the rooks on the
eight,
other of

bod
peifeot way than at timt-e 

the demand upon tbe physical res t 
only normal.

Of oonree It ie to be remembered that

I Ito wait for Algernon 
while «h. played furl 
**• lozy «rom the Ural.

js%-ts,=s «rsaanaara®
fttt'rSjSi -I* A. iZÏAtâfâSiM.*«rin,Khîh“oï0::
.moDUai'a and ^ouartra late^ bed.room, olleu »r«. iie air will be ’bol
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LiiÈàar onlv that ! At n0 °‘her eeB"on »r® *he temptations

am
treading. Do not turn ypor **** •"•% ot the pleasantest of I hone which charac 
2° ?-Srume î»à ®e® I°n D® terize American informal so iai life and

Sara.1# -

m .:*»r the waaida. . f
winter’. glo..a will h* lo
imlgolder,. »- X_ xT y

aded
I

-A man can study" * 
tionwithout sitting on the ft

—Doctor—What kind of exercise do you 
take? Bqokkeepeer-4 run up several oat- 
nmne a day.

—The "

“«ÜfZetill taki 
came ba

ing over this plan, 
ok from the service.

t is it then ?

TL
mise that 
the key- 

Island African Methodism, 
alas for hope and radiant 

promise. There was in that throng Mies 
Graham, whose mulatto beauty came all 
the way from Smithtown, and there was, 

Mrs Mary Maghar, pretty as a dusky 
oey botn had sung, and their voices 
ired love.

Mr. Perry Smith was there. Every 
member of African society in Suffolk knows 
Perry I And so was Mrs. Mary Smith 
and—alas ! the mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
t%wneend.

Ktwigiou was becoming very lively in the 
aesembly. The anxious seat was rapidly 
filliog up and the influence of the time was 
strong u on the congregation.- The spirit 
of sisterly and brotherly love was present. 
Perry knew il was there, for the sheep's 
eyes which he and Miss Graham had been 
exchanging had become so large that he 
suddenly discovered the neoesnity of de- 
positing bis contributions manually. He 
started from hie seat. The congregation 
watohed 1 Here was a oouvert 1 Bat no I 
Horror 1 He had advanced upon miss 
Graham like a swarthy Captain Lovelace 

•and, gracious I he threw his arms about her 
neck and kiBbed her—kissed her right upon 
her full red lips !

But law I he didn't stop at that, for he 
said, and all the ohuroh heard him :

“Lord bress you, ma sister! How I does 
love yer ! Kiss agin I "

“ Perry," she murmured, “ I loves yer 
like I WQ7, all a-ohioken flesh ! "

Alack, the course of tru«* love always did 
turbid at its flooi ! Mrs Smith Mrs.

and so did Mrs. Mother- 
and with a whoop of 

three bum red buzztids they fastened upon 
his curls. But enoouragsment was neede 1 

Miss Ma

A man mono# aff srd to snake a fool
of himself." But consider how reckless of 
expense some people are.

—Tourist—Do we stop here loog enough 
for luncheon ? Brakeman—We do, unless 
y oh insist on estiog a whole sandwich.

—Boy (to hie friend who has fallen down 
a hole) —1 say, Tommy, it yon shouldn't 
ever oome bat of there alive can I have 
your bull pup ?"

—A Cincinnati girl has been taken to a 
Pasteur institute lor treatment because she 
bit at a man who tiied to kies her. Too 
b*d. Why didn't she stab him withea hair

1 SSL .t W» ] 5 SRiranm# astm

He ,poke la monoayUaJ»^. a«d, rtaklnu , ^ 6,lh.r .0 !.. i.-th, ma.Art
a lerlal of aliort arm blow,. S..e made a |bj„ mond.n„ ,pber6 ooeeemei. 
geian.krtl.b^^^^^l ^ IrilhLn in «ba ,h$m.

think of __ _u_ Wliat’s f'he-world to a man when bit wife Is a

Sr g toBA*8pK&t5
ce now nor Squire nor Lord, 

n consume with Are and sword
a JnC A* . J J .

Lord they are poor and ignorant,
And worse.

Compared with ne I—bow different 
In manner, garb aud lineament,

A d puree I 
Lord, never let them get or see 
The power which lies lo unity ;
Keep us apart from th m—to 

Are men I
Protect ot from their greed? hands I 
Protect ni from their vile demands I 
Protect nt in our wealth and lands

Th.iK.nXB
color oai
impatiently till the little lady had 
epeaking, then bending forward she said in 
a half, choked voice, “ Madame ! Madame 
Lemeroier ! do you not know me ? "

Mme. Lemeroier looked, threw up her 
little hands, and then, with many exclama
tions, embraoed Esperanoe with fervor, 

ite regardless of tbe tourist eyes around. 
Mon enfant / — Esperanoe !—ah I but 

this is
land, -my child! 
thought it ? "

" Dear Madame 1 how long it seems since 
we parted I how mnoh has happe 
Then turning to Frances, “ I muet 
dace yon to Madame Lemercier, 
dear friend of ours, who 
the siege. Miss Neville 
name, madame, I have 
you were to me then."

“ Ah ! mon enfant, we eaoh consoled the 
other. Bat let ns sit down end talk. I

mg t

• I
SMAh—I-

I rich—but nk of yonr family
“ What is wealth or position to me? ' she

Ha'reaohwl ftr her with b.th band. for. ! J|“ ;«n .».hd e..h lrt. tha. the
.a—He nlavine for h^r nook I old lhtl drem on lbtlr vnahty oaueed by 

im ■ finnnrr nr« tho insuflSoieut tipose. i he growing tinte of 
im with a atannor 0T»r the , ,l(e ,h„ ,|me „ben b,,dy end mind are in

| the developmental etnge, is a time when 
! nutrition and bcm»erVa»|sm ere itape"

« * | tivtly neceeeary. 1 So let the yonbg folk,
tv and SB Wdl* M the old folk, see to it these 

sommer evenings that they get to bed 
betimes.

Toosti who find it d.ffiunlt to sleep on 
of the heat oa^i^adily qircumyMit

nders^ in

She. Th

qui!
mad embrace.
bat she caught him with a stunner over

Hie breath osme heavily ; he was ev|. 
dently pretty well winded.

" Will you consent to breve the 
end be mine, in spite of my poverty and 
humble position ?"

“ Ob, Algernon !" she murmured.
She had knocked him clean over the 

fife».—Wathington Poet.

a happiness. We meet in a strange 
ah I who would have

ra
ced ! " BY A OAN'T-OBT-AWAY. 

Out of the duet aud grime,
Far from the city street*,

Where the 'sltea er’e sung Bounds al 
And when day Ugh. corn

KMy Middle.
My fiddle ? Well, I kind o' keep her handy, don’t 

you know?
ugh I ain't so much Inclined to tromp the 

strings and switch the bow 
As I was before tbe timber of my elbows
And myfi'ngers were more limber like and caprlsh 

and spry.
Yet I can plonk and plngk and plink 

And tnne her op and play,
And jnst lean back and laugh and wink 

At every rainy day.

took os re of me in 
told*

all night long
And when day ugh. comes repeats 

Where pies are leather-backed.
Where the milk is thiu and pale ?

No I the town for me-not the wild 
I'd sooner go tv Jail.
—“ I am going to the shore, yes," said 

Miss Angeline, " and I am not going hus
band hunting ; but if any nice young man 
is out wife burning I shall be easily

she was well enough vs you well by 
her how good account

old Sol by taking i
Th. 8,.tern. h««‘y .b,“h »“l 1,0 . . „

v a «L » ___ a. « cooling the body, soflining and freshening -Now that the -..-on of sommer travel ,he ,k*n „nd p;6p,riDg th” ,,„.m ,or the 
be, fairly «et in. a.teutioo I. being again d lol .. 7,red „;mr,'« ,.„t
drawn in some quarters to the increasing -eBtorer "
preva'.noo uf the tipping «>si«n,, and to Awlkdni„g (rvm ,noh , sl„p „ 1, i,
the d,ffi,nlty travel1er» eipeneooe m get. p i-l t0 K K tmd jn room,
ting any .mall servi» performed, evan b, ,FJ„ b!;hidll lh,r„ h „ dtsfl ,, llr, )
theee who are paid for doing it, wDhont a „ ,Kfr.,hed e,.d a,tc«l to cope to much 
foe being extorted. In barber ehope, at b,^r .dv.ntage vritb the ho.het of
hotel t.b|ee,.n the railway dming oar, in we,„er lb,„ lh, ,|r,:d „„d j.ded being,
the sleeping ear, everywhere m fact. b.ok_ who h.ye ,rltd t ,long Jllhoal only 
eheeeh I» demanded. The praotloe to., „^Itog themselves of the only reonpera- 
most permoioos one, and is fostered by the „ „hioh ia everybody's
u%tur*l diepoeittoo among men to do as ..their fellowsdo rather than appear excep Wuceim*.

CO u n tree-

088 the room ; but 
ge seemed to put new 
lelle was so p'eased to see her better,

aor

Corn
that she was glad the invitatim had been 
given, and promiaed to talk matters over 
with the doctor the next day, and to let 
Lady Worthington know.

OB AFTER XXVI.

forgot you, though, ma pauvrf Marguerite, 
pardon me ; are you \ery wet, my child ? " 

" Not very," said the little girl, blushing ; 
“ my stocking will dry in the sun. See, 
here comes papa."

A pleaeaut-looking man, of three and- 
thirty, came striding over the rooks toward 
them as she spoke. v

“Ho ! Miss Maggie, so you have been 
in the river, I hear, frightening the fishes, 
eb ? What do yon say madame ? should 
she not get her things dried 7 "

will en-cold herself," said 
ame, anxiously. • Perhaps, monsieur, 
ad better return at onoe."

Maggie interrupted, however.
“Bat, papa, madame has met a f iend. 

The youug lady who helped me out of the 
water knew madame at Paris." 

indeed ! " i
off hie hut to Esperanoe, w 
gravely introduced “ Monsieur Henderson 
and Mademoiselle de Mabillon."

“ I hardly know how to thank you 
enough for helping my little girl," he said, 
pleasantly. “ 1 hope madame will instil 
into Maggie some of tbe ready adroitness of 

ur nation But as to these wet clothes," 
oontiuued, turning to Madame Limer- 

cier. “ Supi ose I take Maggie to th-t ion, 
and let her dry them by tbe fire ; we shall 

ur, and you will like to 
with Mademoiselle de

playin's only middlin'—tunes I picked up 
when a boy-

id o’ sort o' fiddlin' that the folks call
" The old Fat Gal'1 and " Ryeetraw " aud " My 

Bailor’s On the 8-a,"
Is the cowtilll'insthat I saw when the ch'ice Is 

left to me.
And so I p nnk and plonk and plink,

A' d roenm up my bow,
And play t» e tunes ti at make you think 

The devil’s iu your toe I

' My
—Advertising neede to be done perais- 

What wonld bj thought of the 
farmer who simply put bis gram in the 
ground and aid notûiug furiü*.r 1—Oeo. P. 
Rowell é Co.

—Rescuer ( °o drowning woman) —Now, 
madam, don't struggle and we're safe ; the
lake is as dear as a mirror, and------
Drowning woman—Oh, let ms look in it ! 
I think my back hair is coming down — 
Puck.

kmThe

Tbe doctor highly approved of the 
posed change, and as the re wereonly 
days for.preparation, Cornelia's hands were 
full. The 8th of August was as fine as 
could be wished, and toward the middle of 
the day Lady Worthington and Esperanoe 
started on their j jurney. Poor Oornelia 
felt very sad when the actual parting came, 
though Esperaooe'a good bye was as warm 
and affectionate as possible. She threw 
her arms around her cousin's neck, “ Dear 
Cornelia, you have been eo kind to me, and 
I have been such a trouble, perhaps when I 
oome back you will li,t me wait upon you."

“ You most gut quite strong again, dear," 
said Cornelia, quietly returning 
embrace. “And be

* I fear she
tional or mean.

Take the fees to Pullman oar porters, for 
example. If the public would only stop to 
think they wonld very eoon size tbe queb- 
tion up It is not the porters they are 
tipping, but the immensely wealthy Pull- 

pany which pays its porters in ac
cordance with tbe amount of traffic on the 
lines they travel, and the probable amount 
of tips they wi 1 reo-ive. It would be infln 
itely more honest for ih i company to add 
the amount ot tip to the charge for ifab 
berth. The porters are threatening to 
strike. The regular wages they receive ere 
not large enough to clothe them, end th 
are beginning to feel the degradation 
accepting tips. The New York Telegram 
truthfully says ; “ The man who gives
a tip in a restaurant, hotel or sleep 
iug car, really pays it to the proprietor. In 
plaoe of a salary the man who ie lipped 
must depend on the irregoler compensation 
he receives from the customers. The pro
prietor or employer makes allowance for 
tbe amount a waiter or porter will receive 
from the guest end takt e it out of the 
man's wages to add it to hie own profits."

Tbe only manner in which the pn 
can be completely remedied ia for the pub 
lie to refuse giving tips for the triliog ser
vice rendered and for which an ample 

nt has been charged on the berth 
ticket. Then, if the companies would oo- 

rate and make it a dieoiieaable off-moe 
a porter to aooept a gra uity, the pr to- 

tioe would eoon be wiped out.— Brantford 
Expositor.

TBE WaiTK MAN’S hIBUUGLB.That* how this here old fiddle's won my heart’s 
endurin' love I 

From th
From her a>>ern, over bridge-and to the rib.boa 

round her throat,
Bhe's aw.fom' co .in' pigeon, singin’ " Love me " 

every note I , ;
And eo I pat her neck and plink 

Her strings with lovin' hands,
And, list'uin' cl st. I someti 

Bhe kind o' undtwetaddsl

Perry Smith arose, 
in-law Townsend,itefor the worst. He was qui 

nd the mere 
to hi

A BUM M [Ï ft IDYL.her middle to thee s rin-s across 
reeemn’ keys above—

How Ie He to Maintain the Mastery In 
Trqplca* Countries?eight of Esperi 

h she lav nillo
eight of Lsperande 
a4 she lay pillowed 

ed, her brown

Picnic morning.
Bright aud lair 

Golden sun him*, 
Halm» air 

What a pleasure 
Thus to go 

Where the wo dland 
Breezes blow. 

Hai>py hours,
Free from oare,

Joy and beauty 
Everywhere. 

Through the leafy 
Woods we ll stray, 

Grac-oue gladsome 
Picnic day.

Picnic eveuli g.
What a pUghs 

Itaiued from 10

eyes wild and glittering, 
with pain, and orimton '

8 ne was moaning Gseparl'e name 
piteously enough, and the dean felt a keen 
pang of remorse as he remembered how 
gladly he had seen the laat of his nephew a 
f )W weeks ago ; he almost wished him 
back again now. Scarcely knowing what 
he did, he bent down, and took Eepuranoe's 
thin, horning hands iu his. She ha i not

ticed his entrance, -but this made her 
np suddenly ; a glad smile pas 

her troubled faoe, and half raising 
with tbe strength of delirium, she cried, 
“Papa! papa 1 have you come ? " theo, 
falling back again, said, much more 
quietly. “ I am so tired ! Won't y ou carry 
me ? V

She closed her eyes, and they e 
in breathless suspense, till at length a look 
of entire peace stole over her ftatures, and 
her quiet, regular breathing showed that 

had fallen into a natural sleep.
For two hours the dean stood in this 

novel position, personating M. de Mabillon, 
and patiently holding the hands of his old 
enemy's child. He was growing undoubt
edly fond of Esperanoe aud, moreover, h 
felt something of the sense of reeponeibilit 
which had been oppressing Cornelia, a 
had a great terror of ner death, feeling sure 
that it wquld burden him with that sense 
of guiltiness which had haunted him when 
his sister died. He wished he had not 
overheard that 
his ears torm 
reminded himself that

South Africa le tb< oi.ly country where, 
in a temperate climate and under climatic 
conditions admirably suited to both, tbe 
European and the negro are engaged in a 
straggle for mastery and for occupation of 
the land, not by force of arms, bol by the 
silent prco« as of natural et lection, which, 
if it does its work in less noise, is far more 
iff.ctual. The conflict is going on, and 
'civilization ofr barbarism depend on the 

., which is nut quite so certain as those 
beloi'g to the superior race oould wish

O'clock nil uight. 
Fiossy gar m en s, 

Once so nice.

ged, ner orown 
her faoe drawn 

with the flash of
“Ah, and the gen'leman took 

bile madame
to the injured females, aud eo

who because abe is as beautiful as IU
man com

hunlit meadows ia called “ Roxy," hit Mr. 
Smith twice upon the nose and set the 
crimson fountains allow.

Filled with mud 
And beggars' .ice. 

Dinner ruin«d,
Pie- and cakes

mee think htr
sure to let me know

-*Jbmes WtUtcormh Btley. you are after the journey."
..hen they arrived, Harry «.... *.«.» 

were waitiog on the platform, looking cool 
and oountrifi-ad in their brown hollaud

The ooi> 
Methodist 
hand and th

ation of the New African 
Ohuroh then look a

Ktog
EuiEpiscopal
e brethren and eidterv, forget

ful even that Presidential Elector Derrick 
was there, j »ii ed in and indulged their evil 
passions oy calling eaoh other names which 
are not in the Brooklyn directory and 
making map* of the Congo Basin upon eaoh 
other's faces.

But the dignity of Dr. Derrick oould not 
tolerate this Z îluistio head danoe. Some 
say he did it by praying, 
pleaded, others that he did

And garti-t sc 
Full of doleful.

Dank dismay,
Dirty, drizzly 

nemo day.
—Mrs. Gazzam—All through his works 

Shakspeare ebowa his antipatny to dogs. 
Gazzam— Yea, I remember he advised 
throwing physio

A Gem of Apltapny.
The following line» are copied verbatim et 

literatim from a stone in a cemetery near 
Bookhorn, in Kent county ; f 
My wife so dear, be of good cheer 
We will m«-et you there, your children dear 
In a few more years, it tbe Lord do please.
Your world y gear yvu left your .tears 
In ibeir . mall years •'with hop» s and fears. 
Without your tears which sadly vexed the little

'ru! / ! ’ - '
Your voice so clear your mare ca 
Your feathery tribe the squie, my dec 
Th- lowing kine, likewise tne swine 
Tbe lambs in time will mien y<-u sair 
If they sbuu d lose th-ir mothers d 
Wheeler [•] my dear hM not been bore 
S j Jerry's clear for this Oew year.
A loving mother r*ho lies here 
As ever left her children «ear 
Heaveus rest her e«ul Where'eY 
Bhe is the wish of tho e lent here.

[*" Wherder " ia a cattle buyer and butcher 
well kn whiinthe western counties, and "Jerry" 
was an ox that was fattening in the stall at the 
time dea h robbed tbe farm of ite mistress.)

VO
ho 3

it to be.
In the West Indies tbe negro bas son, 

but tin re the Clin ate was against the 
European.

In the Southern States of America the 
same b»ttle is going on, hot there 60,000,. 
000 of Europeai s turronnd 7,000,000 of ne
groes, and yet even 
tbe question ie lu'l 
8®r.

In South Africa the proportion is re-

hacked up by a gnat reserv 
iem, from which reinforcements in the 
shape of laborers are constantly being 
pushed
meat s of
white and brown raot-s already on the soil.

peace kept by tbe 
>rt from the im- 

ng to 
pidly
They

tip the country in a silent 
only he compered to tbe 

Natal

“ Aunt Fanny is waving in the pony- 
carriage, mamma," they both cried in a 
breath. “ Wo will bring all your things 
from her*."

“ Very well," said Lady Worthington, 
who was fond of making even ten-year old 
boys useful. “ Harry, you bring 
cushions and bags, and Fred, see that a 
black trunk and ray small box are sent 
round at onre in ihe cart—now, Esp.ranee, 
we will come," aud putting a supporting 
arm round h -r little charge, she led her 
through the station to the pony carriage*, 
where Frances w«s waiting, looking fairer 
and prettier than ever, in her light

E-*poranoe received a homelike greeting 
in French, and was male comfortable io 
the carriage, while Lady V. o.-ihington 
talked to Frances.

On the Monday afternoon Esperanoe was 
quite well enough to enjoy 6 drive, and 
Frances took her in the 
along the shore ; she was en 
tho sea, and was very desirous to go on it 
at onoe.

“ I am not sure what your doctor would 
say to that,” said Frances. “ But in a 
week or two 
wo might try

“ And we will row to that little island, of 
which I cannot say the name," said Eapi r 
aoot\ eagerly. “ I like it so much, it looks 
so lonely, just broken off, as it were, from 
Angleeca. It will he delightful to be really 
en the eea. I ehall know what ihe'voyage 
to Ceylon will feel like—it will be good 
practice "

Francei smiled-. “ I w as thinking abont 
your letter—shall we call at tbe post-office 
and see if it has oome ? "

“ Ob 1 if we might ! " and Esperanoe 
breathed more quio ly as Frances tnrne.1 
the ponies' hea and drove np the village 
atfeet. She tried hard to believe ihat she 
did not expect anything, and waited, 
trembling wiih excitement, till Frances 

d at tbe door of the poet office with 
and—yes, it really

be back in an ho 
have some talk 
Mabillon."

“ Monsieur ie too goo I, but it will pro 
you from searching for tbe ferns. Let 
take Margneiite baok ? "

No, no ; I will find ferns on the way 
back." said Mr. Henderson, good uatnredly. 
“ We will be back in an hour. Come, 
Maggie "

“ A good gentleman, a kind gentleman," 
said Mme. L mercier, relapsing into 
French, as she waved her last farewell to 
Magyie and her father. “ She is my little 
pupil, Marguerite, you know, and a very 
amiable little girl. But ma chere, oome, 
tell me all that has h » penned to you—you 
are thio, my poor child, thinner than in 
me si-ge ; that is very wrong ; ar d you 

altered, ah I very much altered ; and 
there ie more of the angel in your faoe ; it 
is no more a,naughty list 1 a piece of human
ity ;. you must have suffered, my poor little 

e. But I fear you «row too good, and 
i will die ; keep a little naughti- 
chere do not become like a saint." 

o not fear that, madame ; I assure 
you there is too little danger. I have had 
au illness ; that is why I am thin."

“ An illness ? Ah I I was sure you 
wonld Stiff >r from the effects of that siege, 
it was rigorous, too trying for one so yonng. 
t myself have never felt s ) well since that 
time of starvation. But tell me of Gasv 
pard, mon enfant."

“ He is in Ceylon, on a coffee planta
tion," said E-iperanoe, and she told Mme. 
Lemeroier ail the detai'e 
letter. Madame noticed that there, were

sed over
to them.

— “ Good gracious, Fritz, 
you been ?” '• 1 fell iuto the can 
" And with your new trousers oo 
I had just time to take them off 
fell in."

where have 
al, papa." 
,1" "No, 

before I
some that h i 

it all with the 
a wooden bench, but, however it 

was, the thnnder storm of rage was swept 
away and Mr. Perry Smith and Roxy 
Maybew were arrested.

Deacon Sa mad Ballon, the northeast 
pillar of thd New African Methodist Churob, 
appeared as complainant against courtly 
Perry and beautiful Roxy. He told Janice 
curawsc-n tnat •* dey ha t b»en a jrappin* 
like de debbil hisself, and for the houorh 
and de glory of religion dey should be pot 
in the lookup."

n't hear
under these conditions 
of difficulty end dsn-all watched — Lady of the house (to her servant) — 

You tell me that you are going to quit 
my service, and you know that I have done 
almost all your work ? Servant—Yes; 
but you don't do it to suit me 1—Judy.

—Solicitude tor the Living. Family 
doctor— I should no longer oonotal the 
truth from you, sir. You have only a few 
days to live. Mr. LuvelUead (weekly) — 

-en, doctor, I wish yon woutd buy me 
a ticket to Europe and have me placed on 
board a steamer. " But you could 
live to reach Europe." " I do not wish to. 
I want to be buried at sea, so that my 
family will be saved the ruinous expense 
of a funeral, and have something left to 
live oo."—New York Weekly.

600 OuO Eutopeans live i 
3 000,000 black folk, who are 

oir of barbar-

in the
of

summer

down to tbe south to share the 
subsistence with the black,for

tha But misery strikes the silver chord of 
sympathy in every breast, and Perry paid 
810 and Roxy 86. and they were free. Miss 
Graham thinks that Perry was too bold.— 
Nrw York Herald.

The naliv under the-ee,
Europeans, increase, apai 
fi igration mentioned above, 
th# evidence of statistics, far 
than rio*B the white population, 
drift into and fill 
way that can
flowing of the tide. Fifty years ago 1 
and the country now known as tbe T

The Joke of Long Ago.
He stops yon on the corner, and he gaily spins It

you pause and listen, silent, though you've 
beard it all before.

You renumiber every syllable, anticipate each

And can poinfthe usual time for interruption 
aqd applause.

Tis to him a thing of beauty, as an everlasting 

that ever cloy.
A tlde^.-I things forgotten at its call begins to

got d old j oka—that dear old joke—that 
joke of long ago.

Yon have heard it in the orchard as yon lolled 
beneath tbe trees,
ing aUi^b'a And- Latin for the hamming of

Yon have heard it at the corner when the day’s 
dull labor's o'er.

The leisure-bie-t assembled at the village 
oral store.

Though eaoh reciter altered it for fear it might 
grow tame,

It lived in the affection 
still the same.

Ah I on a likws to hear him tell it —take his time 
and tell it slow « i 
good old joke that 

joke of long ago.

pony carriage 
chanted wiih

accordi 
more ra

Colors and Their Names.

Fashionable colors are always of inter*I 
to the trade. -Below we give the names of 
a few of the shades moat talked of around, 
the market at this time, together wuh 
definitions of what they really ere in plain 
English.: Mais—A light corn yellow.
Edenies—A shade darker than mais. Ble 

A ripe wheat y allow. Toreador— 
Two shades darker than ble d'or. Paille 
— A light lemon color. Bouton d'ôr— 
A golden yellow. Melon—An oohre
shade similar to inside of a
French melon. Vieille Paille—A faded 
light straw shade. Australien A
dulled ochre yellow. Monaco—A jpiqki-h 
yellow, the shade 6f the iataAiJe ofpi baosna. 
Ciel—A pile blue Myoso'is—A shade 
darker than oiel. Edieoq—A light eleçlrio 
blue. Niagara-r-ASoht three shades darker 
than Edison. Camélia—A de 1er wood red. 
Brasil—A rosewood red. Ocqueliooi—A

deeper than cardinal. Grenat - A garnet 
red. Vieux rose—A medium shade of ashes, 
and rose. Marronniers—A deeper shade of 
vieux rose. Nile—A light Nile green.

And
on
thiory for Gaspard, it rang in 

enliugly, and though ho 
the Ceylon appoint 

ment was a very good one, he oould nut but 
remember that if he had chosen he might 
easily have found a situation for Gaspard 
in Eogland.

In the sick-room 
hopefully. Esperanoe took some 
ment, and then fell again 
dreamless sleep, and in the morning 
doctor was so well satisfied with her 
improvement, that Cornelia began to take

art again. She slept at intervals through 
the day, and did not take mnoh 
on the following day she was 
herself. In the afternoon, when the nurse 
was lying down, Cornelia was startled by a 
sodden question in Espérance s weak voie 
tbe English words coming with a sjrt 
hesitation :

" Gaspard does not know that I am ill, 
does he ? "

Cornelia crossed the room to the bedside.
“ No, dear ; but now you are better I 

wi'-l write."
“ Perhaps I shall be well enough 

put in a letter. What day ie it ? "
“ It is Saturday, the 13th of July. We 

Will write by the next mail, on Friday."
Esperanoe was too weak to talk any 

more. She liy musing over Cornelia's 
words, greatly surprised to find how long 
she had been ill. But she had still many 
days of pain and weakness to look forward 
to, for although she was out of datigi 
recovery was very slow and wetri 
She was as helpless as a baby, and though 
ood and patient, she oonld not withstand 

sense of aching loneliness that weighed 
upon her spirits. Every one was kind to 
her, but she longed unspeakably for Gas 
pard, and day a'ter day she lay crying 
qnietlv, wiping away her tears and tryiig 
to smile when any one spoke to her, but 
far too weak to be able to control herself.

She saw a good deal of Cornelia, for tbe 
nurse alwajs went to lie down in the after
noon after her night’s watching, but 
unluckily she was rather in awe of her, and 
Cornelia herself, though extremely anxious 
to be kind, h»d not the qui :k observation 
and ready tact which are needed in sick 
nursing. Her diffidence, too, was a 
hinderanca, for she never ventured 
anything for Esperanoe without an anxious 
questioning.

“ Wool 1 yon fancy this ? " or. “ Shall I 
give you that ? " till tbe poor child was so 
worried that she would negative ev> r, thing 
rather than be troubled with the decision.

Her native politeness, however, stood ht r 
in good stead, and Cornelia never found 
this out, bat was only touched by her 
gratjtqde, and as the weeks parsed, by she 
grew m’ore and more fond of her.

One afternoon early in August, Esper
anoe was sitting alone in her bedroom 
wearily watching the tops of the trees as 
they waved gently in the sommer wind, 

where Gaspard was, and 
ng, wbi e the 

silently down her checks. Just as she was 
feeling a momentary relief at the last stroke 
of the bells, a knock came at her door, and 
to her great surprise the servant announced 
“ Lady Worthington " Esperanoe felt a 
thrill of joy as she looked np. and saw 
Lady - Worthington's sympathetic, un
changed faoe, and heard again her low, 
comforting voice. /

“ My poor child ! why, L.
but they tell

on you 

“ti

A Great Waste of Energy.
BY LOW SONS.you will be stronger, and then

r.’\
Mr. R l'a Kittridge, of this city, the 

champion mtorosoopio postal card writer of 
the world, has just finished writing Presi
dent Harrison's last message, containing 
10 000 
twenty 
he uses
spectacles. It would seem almost ioored- 
ittte that anything done with a common 
pen could be deciphered after being crowded 
into such a small space, but with the aid of 

ope every letter and word a 
d relief and is very distinct. The

Hush, my baby, hue 
Mother's eye will si 
Mother's love.
Buall be beudiDK over you

Hush, my baby sweet, and res , 
Cu-dled in your white, wee neat.

sleep,
ate watch seep; 

tbe minutes through,
vaal Republic were known as wildernesses, 
depopulated by tbe Zulus, who had swept 
i ff and drsttosed man, woman and ohild

He fl e entertainment fraught with charms »d’or—
words, on a poatal-oard, being about 

days doing the work. In writing 
nothing but a pair of common

mattes went on very 

nourish- 
into a Ion^

in their ruthless forays. Now there are 
400,000 na'ives iu Natal and at least 1 000,- 
000 in tbe Transvaal, outr.umbeiing the 
whites by ten to one. In the Cape Colony 
the struggle is better maintained, but even 
thyjre the increase of the black and the 
hrdwn races is very marked — Fortnightly 
Reè.euf.

Bleep, my btby, have no fear, 
Nevrr harm shall harm you, dear 

rer touch or breath so small, 
your little face shall fall— 
Unless baby, angels kiss you, 

Jt as drops of dew

Neng.
ths On

Bhirk
Kisses so

Dy-low, baby by-low, dear;
Bhnt your blue eyes, sbiuing clear, 
hhut them tight we’il rock-a-bye 
Into sleep laud, you and i.

Hush, y.m birdies, stop and reat, 
While my b>rdie's in her nest.

he a mioroeoo 
out in bol
last 1,000 words of the message were written 
on a space of one-fourth of an inch in depth 
to three inches iu length, or 
one eixtienth of an inch. Mr. Kittridge, 
who is marly 79 years old, showed the 
writer the Lord's Prayer, distinctly to be 
seen, written eight times on the size of a 
silver 5 cent piece. He also has the same 
written on the size of a three-sixteenth 
inch circle, being equal to more than 36.000 
words to a postal card.—Augusta (Me.) 
Journal.

of Gaspard'enotice, 
much more

Bismarck1* Adopted Boa.

It is not gent rail) known that Bismarck 
has an adopted son, now 20 years of age 

a Frenchman. It was one evening 
-ing tbe Franco-Prussian war that Bis

marck entered his slet ping apart mente 26 
mile* from Paris, and was surprised to find 
a liny baby b iy asleep on hie pillow. The 
mother had left a note sa)ing that her 
husband hid been k'lled at 8efl»n, and 
4< ep »ir and want ha-i furord her to git 
her child. Bisma4<-k scratched hie 
over this doubtful prize of war. but finally 
aoiu pf e "i it at d sent it by special nurse to 
Brilm, where he had it well car* d for. He 
has given the boy a good education, and he 
is now a model .• oung man and devotedly 
attached to the old Prince.

tears in her e>es.,p
“ Ah I ma chere, we women have onr part 

in the hardness of life ; it is not easy to be 
left behind,'' she said, gently layiog her 
hand on Esperance'e. “ But we must have 
courage, my child, and it is easier for us, 
for we know they are strong, whereas they 
know we are weak and unprotected. You 
heard of course of monsieur's arrest ? ”

“ Yts, dear madame ; Gaspard told me. 
But ao let me hear what happened to you 
after we left."

"Ah, oberie 1 what a history it is 1 a 
thousand times did I thank Heaven that 
you were spared the horrors of that sec 
oud siege, I knew not
scarcely saw Victor—he was always 
engaged either with hie writing or—or 
with more direct means in the further»

At first he was certain of

six lines tostaunch and faithful— le,
of poppy red. Cardinal—A shade 

than coquelicot. Pourpre—A shade duri
History and Mystery of the Comb.

It would be curious to know what mystic 
meaning our forefathers attached to the 
simple act of combing the hair. We learn 
from old church history that the hair of 
the priest or bishop was combed several 
times daring services by one of tbe inferior 
olvrgy. The oomb is mentioned as one of 
the essentials for use dating a high mass 
when snug by a bishop ; mass combs of 
precious metals are reckoned among the 
costly possessions of most Europtan cathe
drals. Besides those made of gold aud silver, 
the poorer ohnrohee have them of ivory, 
while in some the more common kinds 
are used. Among those specially known 
to history are those of St. Noel, tit. Dnn- 
stsn and Malaobias. That belonging to St. 
Thomas, the martyr of Cahtt-rbory, is still 
kept in the Church of St Sephloher, Ttaet- 
ford ; that of St. Cnlhbert, J* the woman 
hater," at Durham Cathedral. From 

iry references in old legentjato the une 
he oomb in divinations, ahd from its 

appsarance in combination with pagan 
emblems on rudely sculptured \Btpnes in 
various parts of Sootland.it seems probable 
that this was one of tbe obj *ots of pagan 
veneration which early Christian teachers 
deemed prudent to adopt, investing it with 
some new significance.—St. Louis Republic.

That dear old joke—that
appears
a reassuring faoe, 
s letter in her band.

“ It has the Rilohenter 
said, and Esperanoe 1 
snatched at it, and almost tore the envelopn 
to pieces i t her harry to open it Within 
there was indeed the precious inolosure, a 
thin blue envelope, directed in Gaspard's 
flou shy, copper plate writing.

Frances drove home quickly, and then in 
the quiet of her own room Esperanoe opened 
her letter.

It was delightfully long and closely 
written, eaoh day eo fully described that she 

living through everything 
m, and her happiness was all the 

greater because ebefiaci not expected such 
details, for Gaspard’s letters from London 
had been necessarily poor in this r. speot, 
Ifnd had generally been written in a strain 

m-rrimeol in order to veil from 
-rings. Bat this was a really

From Night to Noon.
BTLDAD THE 8HUHITB.

How can vile man be justifiod with God ?
Aud bow cau.be be clean of woman born ? 
Beh'dd, the VerS moon.is dark bef .re Him ;
The v**r| stars tfcnid« Him are impure 1
How m*h more man. that's but a worm, that

And festers ibibo dark and loathsome earth ?

ir post mark," she 
let fall the reins i

Dentiste* Ethics.soon to l
The Ontario Dental Society has adopted 

the following code of ethics with reference 
to advertising, the following being deemed 
unprofessional :

Handbills or circulars distributed on the 
street < r through newspapers.

Advertise i entt iu the ue*spapers offefing-to 
do denial woik at oerta u prices.

Advert sing as the only dentist using c 
procès or processes either in operative or 
thetic dentistry.

Advertising to extract teeth

Abont Chloroforming.

The statement that when a handkerchief 
is thrown over a man's head he imme
diately goes into a Irene » ie interesting and 
,raiera a curious point. There are many 
lawyers who are wout to declare that tbe

some dtU4 which, when spread upon a 
cloth and placed over the nose and mouth, 
immediately 
On the o'ht r

what to Ahink ; I

Man is indeed unclean and worthless ; but 
With joy I know that my Redeemer liveth 
That He shall stand at ihe appointe t day 
Upon the earth ; and «bat although the 
RpcotntfSgSjfnd clbatrOy this body, yet 
In my own living flesh I shall see God.

i given from time to time at orimi- 
s leaves no doubt that there exists

free on certain

of his oaude.
suootsa, and I oould b«ar the tumults and 

horrors belter, because I hoped that 
in the end his party would b i vioiorous, 
and that we should have peaoe and a better 
constitution. What can a woman know of 
the rights and wrongs o' such questions ? 
I trusted my husband. But then oame ih« 
furious repulse. Victor was in despair. I 
entreated him to fly, to hide h msetf ; but 
no, he was always brave ; he refused to do 
at ; he said to me, ‘ Antoinette, the people 
1 have incited and led on can not fly ; I 
must slay with them.' So he stayed, my 

husband,

(To be Oontinned)

worms
The Penny Poet In Anetralla.

seemed to be 
with-hi7 the Victoria introduced the p -ony post all 

over its territory tt is year at a Ions esti
mated at about £80 000 t 
now New South Wal«s is proposing to 
follow suit, and the estimated Iona will be 
about 80'),000 to the ruyenue. Up to this 
year the

dvertisidg by the use of photographs, litbo- 
phs or encravingd made fro n steel, wood or 

her material. - - 
Adv« tihing bv the 

at office doorur 
fairs, or in any p

.overusing 
dentists.

Advertising to dp work at reduced rates.

th.
produces unconsoiousncea. 

hand, chemists assert that 
the thing is an impossibility, and that no 
ancVcompound has ever been discovered. 
Choroform and the other re 
at œithetios require at least three 
inhalations to produce the lo sa of sensation 
To .reconcile this conflict of t; a.imony 
seems impossible, unless, indeed, we adopt 
the sensational theory that some ctmorra 
among the criminal classes is in 
ofja trade secret as yet unknown 
Probably, however, this notion is too fan
tastic, and we shoal j r»th»r incline to the 
supposition that the immtdiate loss of onn 
suiousnees is due to som -thi 

'to mesmeric action.—Specta

The blood of Jena^C the S^m of God,
And unWtEfess!1 Æa» pi* th irtmet in Him 

Tbeie ie no condemnation, but, instead, 
Acceptance, life aud joy for evermore, 
Procured and purchased for them oa

annum, and

show cases placed 
window, or exhibited at public 
lubbc place displaying sped

-J generally 
oed m-rrime of t

j iurnal-iike

tiro cross. oog 
d f p iaiage <.v ir tbs whple colony 

was 2 I, with a p *nny rate in Melbourne 
and Sydney only tor local letters.—London

as being superior to all other
description, written with 

delightful tate, while little oolloqiial 
expressions here and there brought 
tears to E^perange’s eyes. “ Ah, Espér
ance if you could have seen this," or “when 
you oo nie, oherie, you will enjoy that."

8be lived with him throughout

Baby.
One little head of golden hair.
Two Utile cbeeke eo round and fair, 
Two little lips with fragrant sighs,
One litile nose and two blue eyes.
Two little hands a»,s <ft as a peach,
Tw • liife f#«t frith five toes each,
Two litfle smites and two Utile tetSTs, 
Two little lfge and two little ears,
Two little elbows and two lit le knees, 
One little grunt and one little sneeze, 
Oue little heart, but no li tie sins, 
Plenty of skirts and lo s of pins,
One «tile cloak and plenty of frocks, 
One I Me hood and two liit e socks,
A big déposition to haul aud to pull, 
One little stomach that'e.never full, 
Oue little mouth of the rose's tint,
One liale bottle <>f peppermint,
I'lenky to eat ad lofs o wear— 
Andjget till baby is as cross as a bear.

R’ fclt'AKifctfcï

An Ingenious Definition.

Teacher—Now children, here we have 
the word “ Intuition." Who can till me 
what it means ?

Phenomenally Bright S iholar—Intoiti 
ia that faculty of tbe human mind - wb 
enables a person to disiingalflh at a glance 
a patent medicine advertisemtnt from a 
real Lews arti. le.

OlJ^ct Lesson.

Teacher What’s the past tense of set ? 11
Pupil—“ Sued."
“ What's yoor authority for that form ? " 
“ A sign in the grocery store."
" What does it say ? "
" Timothy seed."

possession 
to soienoe.

he stayed and was ar-

througbout the 
voyag;*, learned to know tbe laoouio captain, 
and the graphically described passengers, 
entered into thejauding at Colombo with 
its hostie and cinfnaion and heat, laughed 
over Mr. Se 
of thesho 
then Ira
saw hie future home in Mr. Seymour’s 
bungalow, tried to understand the size of 
the estate given to her iu an almost fabu
lons number of square kilometres, and 
sympathized with Gaspard’s difficulty ir. 
learning Tamil. And if, when at last it 
was ended, she came back to the 
with something of a shook, and wan 
to have a good ory, yet Frances understood 
all perfectly, and instead of adopting Cor
nelia's plan of pointing out the ext 
ingratitudeand foolishness of such behavior, 
petted and careeeaed her till her entiles 
returned, and she was eager to read some 
extracts from the letter to any one who 
oonld appreciate its delights

Whether the pleasure of receiving her 
first letter from Ceylon had anything to do 
with her recovery, it would be bard to say ; 
but certainly from that day Esperanoe took 
a fresh start, not only in bodily strength, 
but in spirits.

Fuiure of Iron Work.
There are ho data now existing which 

will enable au 
be the siz» • 
steamshi 
office ba
years heno*. Everything in tbe engineer
ing line s-.emt to be changing at a 
more rapid rate than at any previous 
period. Certainly the limit to increase of 
size does not yet appear. When the 
single engine reached its limit in shipbuild
ing, the compound engine otme iu. When 
shafts and.sorewe seemed to have grown 
as large as they oould be made, twin sure we 
and sMTfte were used, and at the same time 
facilitits for making still larger s 
screws were perfected. So it is 
branch of engineering ; as soon as a li 
is fixed some one finds a way of oveileap ng 
it, and the limit is placed farther ahead -r 
Engineering and Mining Journal

i°h
The Open P«trol Waggon. 

The Now York Tribun 
arrest iu that city . 
to whom an arre

great ing comparable tuy one to predict what will 
of boilers, engines, dynamo?, 

pa, bridges, 
tidings and

e, describing an 
" Tbe chtldre^ 

great fan, gat 
around the policeman and his prisoner, i 
march along to the police station, a eh 
ing, yelling tabule; almoèt rivalling Babel, 
so great is the confusion of tongues. Some
times, if the prisoner happens to be drank, 
he or she has a voice ra the proov dings, 
and this makes it worse than ever. When 
the police stati

ymonr's j kea, aud the accounts 
ippiug and bargaining in the town, 
veled with him to Dickoya, and

otrs, locomotives, 
other structures ten It costs the English Government 82, 962,- 

000 annually to sop port Queen Victoria and 
her immediate family. Whenever Ihe 
Qtmen visits Balmoral Castle it lakes 
85 000 to defray the railroad expenses of 
the journey.

A Cu e for Asthma.
He Shouldn’t Walt.

Mr. Hamilton Fraser, proprietor of the 
Summit House, at the head of Like 
Joseph, Ma-«kotfa, is a humanitarian. He 
believes in doing all the good he can for 
suffering humanity. The other day while 
conversing with a number of his guests he 
said : “ I do wish that all the world knew 
the cure for spasmodic asthma that I 
know." Bemg ashed for it Mr. Fraser 
said : “ Three ou toes of saltpetre an 1
three ounces of the best blaok pepptr. A 
number of strips of brown paper, that 
manufactured wholly from rags preferred. 
Make a solution of the saltpetre and 
■oak the paper therein and then 
Plaoe the patient in a close room and burn 
the paper,allowing the fames to be inhaled. 
It is a certain and permanent oare." Mr. 
Cox, the owner of tbe large hotel at Port 
Sandfield told the writer that it bad oared 
him of the asthma, after he had been a 
siff»rer for years.

Little Jubnny (to bis father) I told roa 
what you stid to our Sunday school cl- as 

rav about knowing, everything in the 
next world after we are dead.

Pa (nueasilv ) - What did she say ? 
Johnny—She said she wished yot 

try and know a little in this worl 
your alive.

to

n would 
d while

D O. N. L. 38. 90.on is reached, the vanguard 
falls b.-hiud the police 

and full.tas him to the very doors. Then 
the children quiet down somewhat and 
endeavor to see what becomes ' of tbe 
prisoner. Io doing this every point giving 
a view into the bni'ding is occupied, and 
the children oraue their necks trying to see 
what is going, on inside.'1 This description 
would do very well for an arrest in Toronto. 
The patrol waggon is in many respects an 
improvement upon tbe plan of dragging a 
prisoner along the streets by the arms or 
legs. But so long a? it is an open patrol 
waggon it does not diminish the interest of 

And the spectacle is bad,

Read During Hot Weather 
Shan any Other Time.

present
obliged

More
of

nÇMt everyone starting off fbr the sum- 
lattrfidifcie reaorflg matter. It is a

Al

book out of the library, or off the book- 
stand,ac bought of the be* hawking books 
ShroagMwoï*. ‘ I ratiUy believe there is 
more trseh read among the intelligent 
classes in July and August than in all the 
other 10 months of tbe year, writes T. De 
Witt Tqlmage ra the Ladies’ Home Journal. 
Men And women who at home would not be 
satisfied with a book that was not really 
sensible. I find aim

Her l.lMt < li -i
Cross Examining Conns-1 —didn't your 

hu-band a bnrglar.
Wilmas- Yes.
Cross Examining Counsel -And didn’t 

yon know he was a burglar when yon 
marri-,d him ?

Witt 648 — Y-s ; hut I was getting a little 
old and [ had to ohooae between a bnrglar 
and a lawyer, so what else oould I do ?

X took Cold,shafts and 
i in every I took Sick,

qnd wondering 
what he was doi tears coursed scorn

SM.SI0N
id pepper, 
let it dry.

The Dog In Humane Literature. 
Every now and then we get a letter from 

of tiose unfortunate people who would 
ms exterminated.be glad to have all the dog 

To such we would say, you might *e well 
attempt to strike out the gospel of St. John 
from the New Testament as 
stories and pictures of the dog 
humane lit rature. The world b 
that matter long ago, and through the ages 
the dog will occupy a high place in the 
regard and affection of millions of human 
bttiogs —Our Dumb Animals.

lisible, I find sitting oo hotel piazzas, or 
under the trees, readiog books the index of 
which would make them blash if the 
that you knew what the book was. 
they say. “ you must have intellectual re
creation." Yes, there is no need that 
yon take along 
Hamilton’s " M 
ponderous discourse on 
or Farada 
many easy 
as well say

eating heavy meat and vegetables, I will, 
for a little while, take lighter food—a little 
strychnine and a few grains of ratsbane." 
Literary poison in An

—It's the email boy who is “ in the 
swim " jnst now.

Ten million young whilefLh from the 
Government fish hatchery have been placed 
in Lake Superior this season, and 15,000 - 
000 more are to follow. Atout 6.000 000 
of the whose deposit will probably survive, 
m «taring iu four years.

otacle.
y for the parties more immediately 

concerned but for the children who look on. 
It helps to familiarize them with crime 
and to present crime in an aspect which to 
thoughtless people may stem entertlining. 
The open patrol waggon is a nni«aooe all 
round, and it must go.—Toronto Globe.

Oh,"
y

I take My Meals,
My Rest,

CHAPTER XXVII. the songs, 
from ourhow pale and 

me you are
An Italian Tragedian.

Italian tragedian, Giovanni 
Emanuel, ie creating a furor among the 
Neapolitan theatregoers. In spile of 
the summer heat the Florentine threatre 
is crowded out, and a few nights a«o when 
“ ilamlet" was performed, Emanuel 
achieved a grand success. He was called 
before Ihe curtain three times after the 
platform scene, four times after the 
soliloquy “to be, or not to be," four limes 
after the death of Poloniue, aod cheered to 
the echo after the cemetery act. The 
performance was not ended till 1 30 
London Daily Newt.

x" Aunt Fanny, wo really must take 
to A her," said Harry, very beseeching 
one morning toward the end of August.

“ Yes, auntie, we were there yesterday 
after the rain, and the water fall is just 
splendid. Can t we go to day altogether ?"

Frances looked across the table at the 
invalid, and being n assured by her looks, 
thought that it might, perhaps, be managed.

They started early in the afternoon, a 
very nv rry party, Frances driving, Es 
ance and Katbie squeezed in beside 
and the boys in the back seat. The day 
was most glorious, and the richly wooded 
glen looked so beautiful that Frances was 
obliged to drive slowly in order to give her 
full sympathy to the eager entreaties to 
look at some especially lovely view, either 
of the sea or the river, or the mountains. 
Leaviuj

whether
novelty of the way, or to the fresh mountain 
air, Esperanoe was not at all over tired, 
when at last they retched the end of the 
glen, and eat down on the great, 
bowlders at the foot of the waterfall 

She gazed io wonder at the dowo-rnshing 
torrent, as it oame foaming over the brown 
rooks, here, while as snow, there, separating 
itself into little silvery streamlets, bat all 
miogling in the pool below, and hurrying 
away down the rooky bed of the river.

you are I 
r."

thin 
bette

“ Yes, I feel better, thank you,’ said 
Esperanoe, wearily.

“ But convalescence is always dull work," 
said Lady Worthington. “ I met Cornelia 
just now, and she gave me leave to oome 
and see you ; she tells 
long illness "

“ Yes, it has■leemed long," sighed Eeper- 
see, I can't do anything even 
hard to sit and think all day,

*7.? The as settled - NP I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
NVTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

x< (ting fill loo, FOR Scott’s 
En jlsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
-v.fi HynophosphitesofLimeand

•V.ds S(’T ONI Y C&RBD my Iurtp-
j-'.it Consumption but built

into a watering plaoe 
etaphysioe," or some 
ie on the eternal decrees.

_
y's “Philosophy." There are 
books that are good. You might 
, “ I propose now to give s little 
digestive organs, and instead of

The estimated expenditore in the British 
• vy for the year will be, from all 
9 263,633, while that of the

N*What They Mar Learn.

A deputation representing 
City Council will soon arrive i 
try to p ck up information regarding 
railways, Toronto having decided to 
modernize ite system When the memb re 
thereof reach Chicago they will probably 
learn from Baron Yerkes how to kill oon-

army will Lbe
“ Are these shoes your best quality ?"
“ We have only one quality, madame."
“ Then why tbe difference in price ? A 

friend of mine paid 96 yesterday, an i these 
are on'y 94 "

“ We sell by quantity, madame."
Quick sale.

£1me you have had a the Toron‘o 
a this conn- £19 047.800 I. UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING >

FLESH ON MY BONES
.T TME R ViXOF A POUND A DAY. 1 

VlvK IT JUST AS EASILY AS t DO MILK."
• .ti's EmyIeli>o Is piti up only lu Sa'mon 

•r wraj^fsJk^URbg.fM Lruf$Ws «jf

SCOTT d- DOIVKE, Belleville. '

It has been decided by an English, judge 
that love letters become the property of 
the person to whom they are sent. ...They 
Cannot be published, but they also cannot 
be demanded back. They are bis, even if 
the lady Aud they are bar*, Ihoetih
tbe swain marry some other woman who 
raises a row about it.

ance. “You i 
now, and it is t 
and then—J do 

“ This great fly is worrying you, my 
dear, I shall put en *nd m hi™ nni*« ’* •"<< 
kind-hearted Lady worenragtoo rose with 
alacrity to flick the poor insect mercilessly 
with her handkerchief, till it fell out of the

r/,;ugust is as bad as 
literary poison in December. Mark that.
Do not let the vermin of a corrupt 
press jump and crawl into your 
trank or While Mountain valise. Are there 
not good books that are easy lo read—books
of enftettitfitbfe tjavel ; books of congenial . , . .
history; books of pore fan; books of poetry, window stunned. After that she felt a 
ringing with merry cantos; books of fine little better, and came again to Esperance’e 
engraving; books that Will rest the mind as aide, determined to make the most çt her 
wall as porify the heart and elevate the ' present opportunity. A bright idça had 
whole life? There will not be an hour be- I struck her -the deanery was forlorn and 
tween this and the day of your death when uncomfortable, but what if she oould get 
you can afford to read a book lacking in Esperanoe away from the deanery ? Bhe 
moral principle. revolved various plane in her mind, while

fondling the little invalid in silenoe. At 
last she made np her mind, and began by a 

Managing Editor—William, go into the judicious course of questioning.
D«t room .od •«. who ia «we«rmg. Sooh ! “ Oo*hl joo not to h.ve « oh.oge of .ir,
lkn«o.ge oinnot be naed in thia offioe. deer ? H.a Cornell, «.id .nythmg to you

Willi.m—Ple.Be, air, it’i Mr. Jonu. He «bon» going »*«y T " 
filled hia lonnt»in pen with mooil.ee by “Mo ; »nd I hope w. lh.ll not go," Mid 
mistake, sit. " ' Esperanoe. " We shoald only go to Boer-

'«*-———. borough, where Mrs Mort like and Bella at?
Traveller (in Boston)—I want to take the staying, and I would much rather be alone 

next train to Albany. Ticket Agent—Sorry, with Cornelie."
jir, but we oan’t spare it. •« But I think you should have » change,

want Gaspard."
printing

Saratoga t an end to hie noise," and 
Worthington rose with

doctors in tunnels, how not to give trans
fers, how to pack one hundred persons on 
one oar, how to obtain valuable franchisee 
for a mere song, how to block elevated road 
prr.j»oie by tipping aldermen knd several 
other things which onr great street railway 
magnate is popularly supposed to know.— 
Chicago Canadian-American

To Farmers.A Fair Adjustment.

Doctor—Your services are required at 
Mr. Poorman’a late residence. He died 
this morning.

Undertaker - How much did he leave ?
“ Not ovtr 91 000.”

hat will your bill be ?"
“ About 8400 "
“ Well, I’ll bury him for tbe rest." The general opinion among those who

------ --— • have made a study of the subject is that
George Hugo, grandson of Victor Hugo, the imperial Rome is bankrupt. The 

was recently bunkoed out of 932.000, the m„nioipal authorities and priv ite 
basis of the transaction being a played out individuals, presuming too much upon the 
■tone quarry. ! immediate growth of the city as the capital

There is a man io Sqnlhern Illinois who ! of Italy, have gone into extravagant enter- 
laoghe at the ide% that marriage is e fail- prises, far beyond the normal and reaeon- 
are. He has just married bis sixth . able neede of the municipality ; for, 
wife. Eaoh suoueaeive spouse brought ' although Rome is the leading oily of Italy, 
him.a farm, and he is now one of tbe it does not possess the trade and commerce 
argeet land owners in that part of the to put it on a par with the gapitale of 

country. France, Austria and Germany. T

Don't sign any paper which a stranger 
resents, no matter what he says about 
i, aod no matter bow innocent the- thi 

appears. It is the season when gauge 01 
swindlers visit the rdral districts—glib 
tongued fellows who have educated them
selves to lie black out of while.

it iCUtE B » SÏI UUBifim t! Il ti ü ......
have them return ag-tin. ,1 MTAtè ARA! ICAL C U ! '. I! • tr ,(U-the d!so«sc of Fit®, 
Epilepsy or Fnlfmg; Sickness a fiic-l >n.; stu !y. I vvnn i .* :ry remedy to Cure th« 
worst cases. Because others ha. s 'awud is i o re - son for i»«4 now rec«»ivh;g « cure. Send at 
Once for a treatise ani a F'cc Bcvti-o of my Intait.t- o W incdy. Give Expies» and

J •OOT‘

SS’!™

ng
ofg the carriage at the rest house, 

alked slowly on toward the falls, ^nd 
due to the" beauty andit was

“ W
Fred Slim peon, of Ann Arbor, Mioh., has 

s bobtailed oat which has inflicted her lack 
of tail on a litter of offspring. The faculty 

tie at a loss to explain the freak, and the 
kittens mew a ceaseless tale of woe.

It is funny what b difference it makes 
whether a horse has a strain in his leg or 
his blood.

The men employed in the British eyndi 
cate breweries of Indianapolis were form
erly allowed eaoh fifty glasses of beer a day 
free. They have been out down to a daily 
allowance of five glasses eaoh, and they 
threaten to strike.

/gray
-xSxeosable Profanity.

M Frances was amused and charmed 
native expressions of rapture and amaze
ment, and watohed with permanently 

renders who have eoe 
tfully, T. A. BLOOM El

ositlve remeTO THE EDITOR Please inform ynur rr iders th.it I hav 
above named disease. By its timely use thorn anus of iio^e.esa coses 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my lemedy PIH.lt to enyo. > 
sumption iftihev will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Ke
M.Qh «fie West Adelaida et., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

for tie
pleasure the 

healthful glow of color in her cheeks, and 
the happy brightness of her eyes. Bhe
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